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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Jan 2020 11:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Well established basement flat, discrete entrance 10 mins from the tube

The Lady:

Advertised as 31 but actually looks mid twenties. Gorgeous girl. Slim, rock hard ass, nice little
breasts with hard nipples. Lovely beautiful face and very soft black hair. Completely shaven.

The Story:

One of the most enthusiastic girls I have ever met.

Apple walked in I handed her the cash and she greeted me with a tongue in my mouth and we
snoggedour way to thee bed and stripped whilst kissing.

We kissed for ages and writhed around together her long tongue was so deep in my mouth.

Next she kissed her way down to take me in her mouth and my cock grew hard in here warm lips.
Once I was fully hard she talk my full length, 7 inches all the way. Kissing down my shaft she licked
and sucked my balls and then down to my arse where she hungrily slipped her tongue without being
asked.

I had to taste her, she lay back and worked on her clit with my tongue as she moaned with
satisfaction. Her nipples immediately went hard as I slipped a finger into her tight pussy. She turned
over and allowed me to slip a finger in her asshole after she had sucked it to get it wet. It was so
tight at first but then her little ring gave way and let me in. As I gently pumped in and out her ring
gripped me and felt fantastic. I pulled my finger out and buried my face in that gorgeous ass. The
moment I forced my tongue into her asshole she shuddered with delight and I carried on feasting on
that clean hole whilst she pushed her cheeks into my face.

Next up 69 and I once more enjoyed have her ass planted on my face, this time licking her pussy as
she worked on my cock and balls for 10 mins or so. Then I asked her if I could cum in her mouth,
she climbed off and went down on me until I released an enormous load into her mouth. She kept
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sucking until every last drop was pumped out. She then got up and sexily looked me in the eyes as
she left the room to spit and came back in 30seconds to kiss and cuddle on the bed. She offered
me a massage with lotion and gave me a proper sports massage all the way to my calves. I turn
over and she once more started kissing and licking and snogging and caressing me all over. I
passed her a condom from the side of the bed and she skilfully put it in with her mouth. Then she
climbed on and I entered that tight pussy with my cock for the first time - heaven.

For the next 40 mins we fucked in every position. Reverse cowgirl, missionary, spoons, her sitting
on my lap, her standing with her hands high against the wall as I fucked her from behind, the same
against the mirror, then spun round to the bed as she bent over stood up and rammed into this sexy
Asian babe. At some point we took the condom off so she could get on her knees and suck me off
some more and I licked her out more then another Jonny on and more fucking as we both worked
up a sweat. When I fucked her doggy on the bed she called out in pleasure and we fucked hard,
perfectly in sync with each other. I finished in missionary, pumping a second load into her whilst we
kissed passionately.

Lots of snogs whilst I got dressed. Amazing girl.
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